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Pmitfes, Boils,
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Urn. C. McCOBMAC.

HBST BANK
-I HTABLIBIIBD IN-

CITYOFMNimO.

BBmSH"^OUiMBI/L
(I*OB«K)BJlT«D irt «OT*t C«A«T»B, 1«<B.) 

CAPITAIi S2.n00.000
(WIT------------WITH rowzB td iicbbaib.)

UiBox Orririi^M^-ornhnJ, U>n<k)«.
8jin Fn ' ...................

Nutalmo and Kamloopi.

In C-ajiada-Tba Bank of

'Mf.'SSsSfBta'
linda) Bank of EngUud: North 
SouUi WalCT lUnk; BrilUb '

' Bank; Bank of In

A Perfect Core,

«. o.
^ whh .

------ canal and one „
■ - of the Panama, U new la the

alowly. M 
aaidtbat t______
would hare to be ezcaTated in order to 
complete Uie work in the eatimated 
Ume.bot atprewnt net much abore

During . »
Pablo and Gorfou, they teacbed - 
boot two hundred and ninetr tboo- 
land cubic metree, which waa good 
^Uou work. Thera waa a aecUon at

“M‘-_^Th«e^ere about twenty tboo-

mmm
Ayer's Sarsaparilla

I Colnm- 
i Pro- 

--I and
ouuui nun iudk: nniun Linen

e< AnitraUeia, Lommerdal Bank Co.,
Mexico and Sonlh America—London 

Bankoii-----------------------d MezhnandBouthA

Ironi all poInU *ci^fce"nSe*" 
through thU bank at emrrmt ratea.

Esqoimault ft Nanaimo.
Railway Company. 

KAND up:partmest.
Notice to Claiinanta under the 

••Act lielntlnir to the lalnml 
lUllwny, the Oravtns Dock, 
and Kail way Danda>or the 
Province**:

. The Coapsny it mv prepared 
to imiie Conreyaiiceii of Title to 
all cUiBMntoetitiUedtotheiisme 
uder theproTlNioDH of the abore

U «>ld by all rfrerglafa. Aak for Ayer's 
Sar*i>r«riUa. and do not be peraaaded to 
Mka toy other.
Pr..r>'*d (.y tH. d. O. Ayer a Oa.

OzLotUaa.se.

My Goode I wieh to sell to you,
_And to your wives and daughters, too;And to your wires and d

they ga
Boya Velvet Snita at $7;

Mena Vndersrear Dom «1

Meiia.Lsdlea andMIaaea' 
Hooe SBd Hose. aU wool, 

ft-om 35 to O^e^^

*HI8 HAT8 and' crPsT
A h ULL LLNK OP

Ml there ia about thirty mU- 
ij lions of cubic metres yet to be excavst- 

^.orae much u haa already been

PRIME GROCERIES.
TAXIDERMYr

PRKI.ABE^^HD^,and XHahea,
:VED TO ORDER.

AUi Blade of Benina
Machine Needles In Stock.

D. S. MAGOONAIO’S,______prorlslo_____________
Act, and who hare fhliUled thei halibortonstreet nanaimo.
ReqnlrementS of the Brittoh Col-; Agent for the Ladies Best Friend
n»bla“land AcL 18S4 ” _-lhe ‘I>ome*tic"8e*in«Mzcblne.-«MnniDU hand Aft, 1884. ~ VANS&TTnSR"

Marble Works.
m DL NHMUm.

Pai-------
JOHN TRUTCH,

Laxd Cl
VicToau, a a, Jnly 24Ui, 1B87.

INVEST NOW.
one hundred i«r 
One Ye..r. Oooi>0^ tee fur yourself

ViCTOKIA CRESCE.NT.
NA.NAIMO, B. C.

doot
Btof

t work at the excavation

"The peaeing 
ould oot cause danger 

eugers, the eaoal being

about fifty milM or’a Uula"
"How much work has been dona

Thatat Colon is belter, being bnilt 
over the eea, and the---- - • *
U may maka Ms aai 
bettar.”.

It bundihg-Ure Canair
"The works are'giren 

traet^^ 'Hie American Contracting

tloneiOrligne A Load,re««.x; 
toux  ̂J^Amrttutt ; Bamtaux, Letel-

•tbera. 
paay snppliea the
to tha contractors, also___

The quantity of
provided is enormous, huudrti 
[luee and earn which are lying

11 negroes ■
_____ faiUble. Inth

self nothing can be done 
The people on the IsUiB 
lynsihing. Even the 
Bsa haU of which 1 bi 
made in Ecuador.

;uU to te obtained as 
■oes arid the workshops

obuined. 
imaidoabtolnic- 
B braided Pans- 
bought one, are

farr
"The proportion of work done so far •«»«> *>ailt will pass Urge steamers, 

amount to about thirty eight to forty The dradgiBK for the turning or the 
millioa enbie metree of excavation, sr ri»ere along the canal U a great un- 
abont fifty miliien cubic yards, being derlaking, as aome of the new beds

Tsaww I____9*about a quarter of the excavl^'n nec- 
eewnr for the tide Uvel caueL The 
calcuUtione as to the total i

about a quarter of the
canal

----- to the total amoa
Moavalion, however, baa varied a great 
deal. In order to complete the look ca. 
—’ there

tom a Ude level «n*al t^Vk^nU, 
bat the pUn far the Utter is supposed

T*»*« w|j‘ »>e ien locks in all, fiva i

will they haver
eight metres lift spiece.

____ _
The Ust lock on -the Pacific Ocean U 
eleven metres on account of the differ
ence of Ude, which ebangee twenty 
feet, while on the other coast at Colon
there is no change. The canal, how
ever, at Panama baa to run ent into the 
•ea about five kilometree or ibrsw

BrDOE A HODGSON,
PROP

sea aooui live Kilometree or three mi 
on account ef the low water, and tl 
is a great diffiouUy on account of the 
:anal filling np, but tbU has been

ioubt theJred^^rm hlivo*U) 
kept on. The channel there hae to be 
of enormoua width.”

, “Doj 
canal r

to b?r*‘ “ ^

be 30 feet, but that has beensigned to be 30 feet, but that has bev

in tbs harbor at Colon. Tbe canal 
w^ bnilt will pass Ui

derUJdng, as a __ 
have to be very Urge.”

Insnranee Combine. 
Orrawa, April 20.—Before the Com- 

binea Committee thU morning A. C. 
Macdonald, manager of the London
Mutual
sUted that the Unde'rW'riters” AiJ^iTu-' 
tion hem attempted to interfere with 

*f companies. In 
1885 individual companies belongii
to tbe

w2S:“*iiS

n la OoyWasiMiit woolM olota igrc^

of ibetr coaotry at

Government, if it satertaioed any ds- 
to Uke from VanssasU part c( iu 

l^to^ by force, wouU find it i 
&or«dffflcnlt to jnstify iU pro_„

«(lw MWa^_^

MarbleWwla;
A,HENDEB80N. ftwprietep.

—naarraervaa oi

To.ka.TaMM.,Bm.,K
-ax» ALL anmsor-

Cemetsry Work. Designs and

bidding their agenU to act for other 
—mpaniei Mt belonging to the- amo- 

Ltion, which was formed to raise
rates 
WHness’

formed to raise 
apporUOnaliug busineu. 
npany bad refused to 

the union. Eobert Mc- 
rorouto, secrets  ̂of tbe Caua-

dian Fire _____
said that tbe workings of that orxani 
ration were satisfactory. No fifo fines badctory. ___
ever been Uvied. The Uriff was not 
fi^shiolotclyfor all pUees as tbe 
character of the risks iiivolred was al-

o yau use tbe rivers along the

RAND BROS., 
Real Estate

ROKERS,
-OFFICi»-

Tlctorla,
New W eslmliister, ,

XBmjcitEUAr i:7ioitiiiAintIf ir
C. RAOABZONI.

BOTJCHEEAT& Co., 
VIOTOau,B. 0.

•ocerie’s. ProvUlont,
and Havana Cigars.

'''eSsSj'S

atonea. Tombs 
Taklets, MoateU. Furaiture 

Work, Etc., Etc.

”. B.-Ifyou are thinking of petebasing a 
nnbsfonefoconini.n.or.ua5^

ones, call and Inspect c_........ ..........
Uin oar prioes before placing your o 

Orders by mall prompUy atiended to,

L00K8TIT0R FAMILY

SEWING MACHINES

Seen auperc 
rivers will b$

tide level canal have not 
Bded. and in tl 
VC to be turned

in the lock canal they must l________
ed, so double plans and workf have to 
bo put into use and eperaUon.

The erater for the npper reach of tbe 
iDsl will have to bb mppiied with 

pumped up water, but according to 
tbe contract the two upper locka may

raUon isdoae 
er the patBps

.ITKETS, EtCwg

•• UKJUL a BARER.

CEO. BAKER & SON,
'Kbolesale and Retail Dealers in

MKAT8, VEUETABLES 4c.
Nanaimo .Market,

Victoria Cfti^ent. Nanaimo, B. C.

•oppUed af*the*Klfor^r%ctl'ce.*^Mea'” 
*C.. delivered free of Charge.

s. Brightman,
Oneen’a Market,

{____ ‘'ONOBRIDOB^___ NANAIMO.
- *• prepared to supply

, BlifclJ.MrTTON.BTe..

«*P» on bami. Orders will he culled for and
Bttcuded to aa osntd.

^•w. >VALKEM, M. D. C.M.,
Pliyalclaa and Surgeon. 

" ■■ Pt Wellington.

llour»—11 a.
-Ln.thr BtiiidiDR comer

„ BB.lt. DAVIS,
Gradual* afQuwn’s

Universit 
•‘hp-lcUn and Bur*ron.

NANAIMO. B. C.

niversity, MontreaL

Also s well setseted stock of
O-rooerieS,

Which win be sold at redneed prices.
«. BKVllOCItWAT. 

_____  CaaseaxT Btosk

ADAMS & UWBEHCE
Comer of CommercUl and

Wharf Street*. Nanaimo. B. C.
■ waoLazALS dsaixj

Bottled Beer,
Ale and Porter.

IW*AU Orders promptly attended to and 
Goods delivered free of charge.' 

A. A U expect by strict attention to 
bu«ne«j^dm^.U price, fo merit.

New Butcher Shop.
COSMOPOLITAN MARKET^ 

nmerclal ‘’j‘rect. next door lotheCei

E. qUE^ELL.
ring opened

MEAT8 AND VEGETABLES,

City free of Chsrge.

ivotice;
ALL PARTIES Indebted to the undemlgn- 
ad sre notified to settle tbe ssroe within on* 
month from Uiis date, or tbe bill, will be 
pUc«ti„U,e.o^.ru,foenfo,y^|Wj^^^

uaimo, March nth, ISSfi.

This would render 
meccisary aud 

cost and trouble."
“Is much adrance anticipated this 

yearr’

or ^rson boWing official connection

ruid-^'’.cs£^.'^.risr,
a tariff company was adopted at the 
annual meeting Nov. U, ftsS and re

in April, 1886. The resolution 
*es doing

^al^ i.
i when it failed to

ush them you repealed 
Witness—Not that, haoause th« t«-

ance" or risks taken by ga AkCibrican 
company which'bad .ao depoait 
Canada. This evasion of llio law i 
sffeer ■i-cled by the person artuied negoUa-

,Anies,niiy ageori^ngiUW* io pen-

feiiBB i^en. Toronto, bat beei 
- -d Bt hi« own .rcqirett to ap-

DRY GOODS - 
MULINfliY.

AbMtiito^Pmi

ms

CHEAP CASH m
koibvw.:^'

■ Bi AjuH}moir,

and gtosa. Memlfae. ;

BryOcoda _____
ihlinsnalUnaof
GB0CEB1E8 And

Nevlleia 
andUardoi

SEEDS
•TGis,!©, 15 M4

Johnston ft Co.

•Th^ wiU be about fifty dmigen 
at work in the canal this summer of

_iost poweriul character boil 
There are now twenty-two at work and 
when tbe oihen are obtainad they ate 
eech expected to dredge 60 to 60 thou-eech exriMted to dredge 
tend cubic yarUa a month or about 
twemUhoni. Te»dM|M wOl bo al
lowed off in the calcula^on.' 

"la there plenty of money T"
loialqneate

laJanai
• laid that he had oniy UO^flOO 

L Itwonhlbeaserioua

be a white man on tha isthmus," said 
Capt. Deniels, “if there waa a stoppage

ages 81.60 ,K«r day. They
•, paid by Ue cars they fill up 

tbe pay averages thisnnlosd, but the pay averages 
—a lilUa more probably. Tha e

innot always work, oi 
•age about 83 a day."

pear before the comi 
next He will be exaaiined ea

in a letter received from kirn by 
wUrke Wallace, chairman, «i- 

preasiDg surprise at the character of

A« Astronomical Puxxle. 
Since Jupiteris setellites were dls^

covered by Galileo in IfifO, astrono- 
men have been gireatly mystified by 
the pbeuom*na of their trausita acroaa

EMCCfURAGE HOME
INDUBTETI

the pUnet's disc. The fourth, or far- 
tbeet taiellite grows rapidiy and In-

lian< 'incy for ten c
• with moderate brib

n minutes after

for a like period, aud laally_________
as a dark spot which becomes darker 
and darker until it equals tbo black
ness of its own shadow 4n the plai 
The second satellite, however. ae<I satellite, 
never to have been seen othcrwii.e 
than as pure white during transit. 
The ^pcaranco^ oHlie third snd first

“M. ds 
be done 
mean it

e Lesseps says the cans! is I 
10 1890, but that docs ne 

will be. If tbe dredges done 
ipected work, and very likt 
rill not, then tbe work wil

be behind time. So lar the work baa

Kis"2'ss:,?,r,rfrr;"
due to the climate. No one knows---------- . --------knows
when- be Way be Ukeri sfclt. Few 
persons can stand tbe climate two 

The engineers are only kept
a year at ■ e and relieved c

BuU for Bale.
A thorough bred Durham Null is olfi 

for sat*. K-p.riicu..r.^a^y^to^^
eWar DUIrICt.

full pay. The company is Uberal with 
its employes. But in spile of all they 
still di# and mighty quickly too. One 
of the chief directors, Mr. Boyer, died
al Panama, after two or threeVonTlIi’ 
aervics. The Canal Hospital at Pana
ma is a fine one. but badly located.

been seen as perfectly white, and yet, 
the next succeeding rfv..l.w 

black SB to be roistaki
even on the next succeodi 
tion, so black as to be n 
the fourth; while tliu Utter is some
times a steel gray and Bonieliaics a 

de darker. These singular

IVOTIOE.
iDlheOooAaor

“the Hon. H. r. 
SSdThl'2'“
»S|i,nuSof

C8M1f«MU,M«toll8toto
naff twani-aaaa | jgaf

JBstMmSiiiiar

^%HOT

WltKHWOTr,
li^LMBnaiAaD

JUST RECEIVED.
X R. PLEACE,

VlcSSoTMeant.
CARUMBOF

^iwi^sasiawaixr^;".:" 
y.er o 1. itna.^aaar .

"*^5knta.a6 ,

® 9iJ5 E 
elbALTAR

^‘Ji'u.."aS??a:AS5ib:ii^

'Red luion
Breweryl

XaiMlnio Ktver
Bridge,

BEER and ALES.
01Flr..aaB,,uril^^^tR^Ua.

Proprietor.

Nanaimo Water Works.

little ,
lies, says Nowcombo, aro'very d 
to account for except hy sup, 
very violcal changes conslantlv i 

the a ■ ■ ■

SHA.11SS JFOR f9A.rAS. 
Parties wishing to pnrehaM sUinited nnm. 
her of sbaiwm the above Company, car

FOR SALE,
IN LARGE AND

SMALL QUANTmia
Apply at itiecASwoma

G. POSTER, 
HBUSE, SIGN, *

OABBUOB
AND

PAIHXEBI
FnOXT 8THEKT. MANA»0.

""teaagaaigita—

Notice to Marinens.

IS the
dark a ............ ..
erior in refleclin 
of the planet liai 
than the centre,
theaat

IVOTICK!.
Klr.Jttt'T.SS.S'?;,”

w. PARKIN,
COMMEKCTAL STREET.

NANAIMO, AC.

Wixwott S4alc^
"«SU«yai-

mtIGKSFOB
mjkMjmL

»B8T CLAM BRICK*
___ PBOX
CHASE BIYEB BBIOK-TABaD 
FORBALglaaiVqi .

pr^rcas on the MteUites* surfMes.

different conclusion, sUribiiliug the 
apparent changes to idioByncrasics of 
our vision. TliOBe deToelB of the eye 
cause a sraall illuminated ohjoct cross- 
lug a larger ta apiu-ar bright when the
ligiri-reflocliiig caimcity of the former______________________________

ViSSiSHp^loEOOEEIEAWlYao^^^
Foramaa Fir* Depa '** * ’ “ - —

TEIN»aEIlS
Arif Invited np to May 8th. for the ervetion 
of a-dwellinghoUBC on Irwin Street. Ptani 
and .peiilirBUoni can be neen at ray re«- 
denoe, VVollare Street. The lowcet or an 
tender not necrasarillT aecented.

bAVlb ROWLEY.

Proffidons, Boots, ft Rhoes.
aln«x^a^.

C.C. MoK^zdb,
Land Agent, ConrejgBcer,

•wl AcCOMHtaM

lias Use reflictire i>owor 
10 centre, aud opiawilc sides of 

aateUites msy differ in this res
pect.

5r'r.h"u[u^'-^o.‘^nd‘’‘M7^^
the Lime. All parilea ar* hereby warned 

Aprrjt. Victoria.

SEK.Vd’fSi;
I.-n .. m.nm, .1 lS»SI*'

NANAIMO GAHCA. i



T LOOK STRAIGHT » THIS
SSSL
SSL^*
•«• M ttet tte oitoinirifc;sr:Er~

• -• *tW«BWUill Jlk I aSi's

- —— yn

Afc*&--Tl« fewer ____
----- - n diet hu aduntcd th«

arm in wbioCk «M 
_ jpmnunenL A|«a aa-Ree. 
lunpMtorofUm Fran- fcin^Wle I>Ui«,rt«,i

rTni-^-^K £-1

&^ssr-;a&'r

[j- «l PWPF. B.Pnwwm.

t5j: jdSi:;Ssff3ffia":s
:s,VS£tS!^^ 
myifefij.

•d-y^

^*svstfsrur pS
A|ir^ CMrry Pwtari^

^Esqndmalt iM ^
Naimimo Bailway,
mSCABDH*.?,

bkeiyert at«R9a. on |T«d-
\ag, Aftil§S(k,lSS8. Tfmim»n»

THE BEAUTIEUL QUEEN.
NANAIMO CHORAL SOCIETY.
f‘JLeJ?*«tateHaU,on

-IK AID OF THE-

and IVanaimo TPlre X>ei>t.
~AXn AT IHK-

Wellington Hall, on Friday, May 11th,
, ^ In AM of (he Wellington Eeliel Fund.

—PEBSOITATIOM

Msi.

uitnii UKE WAUEIIOUSK
bastion ST., N^Md.^

• ■•■.:.:Mia.Mii5^

* W roULT-f.

'■KSik- ’ ^ It I. HanAir,

A. A. BICHABDSOX,
Manager.

NANAIMO

#r^^«*SS5Siargi3
BEVLAHoTnA^

___AFLAEXA,
CiVXL.*VtL AMJavi

maSmmn,
txaixa 

,iAxn
Sc -- "^“TSSiiS fs

rfifciA*iwoatM tui

iii:

PHARMACY,
DISPENSING

**r. » And Family

vbenusts and Druggists.
E»|^d>, French and American Dran and Cbemieala

P«ent A^idnm, Peribn^ „d TWlet Articles.
■ and Family Bed|M

W. W1I80M, 
Tinsmith and Plumber!

STOVES AND
GENEEAD HAEDWABB, »

Commercial St., Nanaimo, ' *

“=zsssis#5£=::.'-'
tdcaaTdl»»-CaDm«i

PbyaieianaPw. 
Hairaiictorentif n

iiSa 2

-^TBw «F m an
OVlKAXAUCO, a c.

iTBra^lA^ZteU;
«• A. FMOAFm^»^ P-aAgt;

irHVERTAVISH 
NUltSEBT.

a.r

ItlLji I NANAIMO, fcOL

«S6^S^

IfeaooBd Xand
BfliMSC MAnUlHFfi ■"sniiiB mnunmciil

„ InrInlaMi, Ohndfwiana,\dnIl*.
to Ih. AAt!ir"^  ̂ol Hot. ^ CaUIe Medicines.
*e the Addrena-The Nanaimo Pharmacy.

>^etarui Crescent, Nanaimo, B. C.^

(“Live and Let Live.”)

WHITFIELD’S; “ 
Boot \ Shoe Dealers!

VICmiA CBESGENT.

ea from ^ and towards.
" 1.00 

25

WHITRELD’S.

Wadneaday.llajSSrd,

; -CHEAP FOR CASH'bT-

_ n imATft

m

0;m
“YoanfePrinro

Edward.’

Shamrock, 
Livery, Sale 

Express Stables.

Just reived direct from Sutton * Sons,
Seedsmen to the Qu^, a choice selection

'Garden See^f
Flower Seeds I

F» PIMBURY & CO., comtEBciAL 8t.,
~ __!!_ NAitamo, B. c.

Attractive Stock*
DRY GOODS,

Oi-oceries ana i»jrovi«ion«

A. G. HORNE & SON,
Albert Bt. Hanaimo. B. 0.

Proprlctora.J.T. O’BRIAN yjUNLAP,

COME TO THE LADIES

"• m^^poraooal

•WAi JVuI^^aSIf ™“»—.
A Trial Order Solicited. ^i^A pernotuir~

twnmniu, oenSi:}--------

Hanafano Water Works.

^w^an.^ ,

ua. J. 0. McOKEOOS,
____________ VICTORU 0BE8CE.NT, NAIIAIMO.

t2£33,?S-,±“5*j;.8;j^
S«„”'SKi,“'l£sU-11!£MtMmm

..T.-ar

s-rsts
C. C. McKaazia.

Datod toe aito dSToWrO??; D.“iSJS!'‘-

IF YOU COTANY 

MONEY TO SPEND

get It lor yon at the Imrert prioea

““M

To Fanners and
Owners of

Agricultural Lands.
TbeVancou

HUGHES’lonobeid^
___ NANAIMO. B.c.

SPRlNolTOCr''"”'-
■..W ra. OESM A^ioliLWKK?^®

B00J^„ SHOES I

's^c”"k;s
“kn« USnEKWEA^'

CHHP FOR CASH.

n»e Vancourer Real _KtUlt\S»P
furnlihed.

J.M, WHITEHEAD.
e«cr»Ury,

jSSiasiH*.';;
'8. OOrOH. eccretary.

____________ M. bray.

Sa«S?-!!SS
_J*^‘Imi?el haoue.

i^-or HaiTT
Flw milch TO«,l,b calm



ijimaitti frws.
WKDNEKDAy, MAY g»i>, T(H8.

, DIED.
At Dep«rtor» B*y, on April 28th, 

J888, the infant 0on of Mr. Wni. Tre- 
niae. ug«(l 2 month* nml fifteen

TaaanpHDiM’iTfm
Manitoba EleeUon.

c-
jWComiMin;ly of Canada, A, H. Ueaas,

_ * V. C. Co’a. Shippluff.
'.The lUip HighlanU Liglil, Capt. 

-n' -|iYyer,h takrniron* engo ofV.C,
ahipHsrrr Mwe iaon Um nay 

for a ojirRimf-y. O.Go.’e ooal.
Tlie eliip New .A’r.rk ig alad return

ing tor a^oarge.of V. O.Ca’a coal^.-.
at J

, o’clork Ia«t evening from San Fran- 
■;in* on a cargo of VVC.

If yon wish to bay cooasat your 
OH’^ prieen rome to Kmwll, ]!/;•, 
Dopald Si €o.*h JiBetioii Hon«, 
Commercial street, on Satnrday 
fight. Don’t forget jt^KMie 
ii held tbere. erery gatnrday 
right at 7 o’clock. Fresh goods 
arrlTe crery wiek. Oo«e tnf dee

WnnnPBO, May 1.—Tha elections 
forihe locatlsfiaUtare held Usi Sair 
ordarintbe connUM of Hochelaga. 
Maakinonge, and -Mluisquoi. Cham
pagne. a tlberal, was elected for Hoch-

laekmongw and Spaaeer, ealuerTa- 
live and former member, carried 

•hat majority ii not
knewn.

^va»«h. Mar 1 .-diiefce, fn» 
Alfonao leverely woanded.

»r. Q. H. OrtBil.:

. (be £ankI day nk,(be ________
^^^«''<l.l<herefore it was a holiday an

CaN!iaii)G^*May L—The UniTerai- 
y baa appointed Her. Wm. C. Well-

commencement ezereieea in June.
■-Tope Xeo*rCtoerM.

assy's!
to MonsignorPeriico, oa-whoto reporU 
piihe Slate of alTaireto Irehnd, the 
lecrre is based. In the ceigbborbood 
>f the eonrenl where the papal emie- 

•apr rcsidas, the people who formerly 
aalnted hiae with respect refnsed to

WellingtoR Shipping.
The steamship Antonia. Capt. Wal- 

hee, cleared at the Costom House yes
terday wUh 2CS0 tons of Wellington 
coal lor San Franciscc.

The ship Glory of the Beas, Capt. 
Freeman, is on the way (or another 
cargo of Wellington coal.

The steamship Wellington, Capt. 
Whitworth, arrived on Sunday and 
wfll take on a cargo of V. C. Co.’s

sod AccMent Pttllcfes^ ______ _
Csasds.' A. H. Hoaas. Agent.

re^niiehira and the local bakery 
to famish bread to (be convent 
us Monsignor Penico is sn in-

grandflbqnsnt offer of a week or 
‘•® *fo.

Dr. Qriflinia of French extracUon, 
his father being James Hewitison

—I mother s 
««ef Dr.Thora 
Ion, France. I 
London, Eng.,.

Maris, third dilnA- 
Hardienne, of T^- 

. Griffin wss bon. in 
in. 1............

KsshsUand pianitU in thst city. 
IS is not in ibis city.
Dr. Oriffin is a mnskian, playing

^r To‘ki!™Hri^tei^trj3sr to
Victoria, and has purchased muiujiAj 

■ the Isisnd sBd*tvSoSv8S^^

~ Fine HmtogW.

y MnaJclpal CoaiudL

p. m. ,
Present->Uw Weiabtp Msyer Bale 

and Aidennen Baker. Bandle, Hilbert 
and KigbUagale.

Minutes oTipw 
read.

AUennan Handle tbonght that that 
part of the minntai bUnding to the re
turn of the account of Oeeoner Wal- 
kem “with the compliments 
Council" Bbould be struck ocit.

Msyor BaU asd lb 
whether the nsinntes

r previous meeting were

of the

I the question was

mtendedtlmttba

Council did not order the inquest, and

----- ^asb
mods to arrive in aSEssrsi'”'

A. Bullock asking leave to estend his 
fence to uke in a pertioii of the wide 
part of Cavan Street, so as to give him 
a bettor approach to his mUlinery 
iMm. Atthepseaenttime the plaee 
was a^pteele lor mbbiafa. a^ the 
^naion of Uie tense be 
iAaentto the sueei or sorraii

S'“~

Eiiat Wellli^gton fifatpidjig.
■ xhes--------•-=- ’—=- A-
scargo .
San Francisco.

steamship Jesnie, h taking on 
B of East WeUington ooel for

A Sod AnolTcraary. 
To-morrow fTbntsdsy) wiB be the 

first anniversary of the sad disaster 
which ocourredjn the Na. 1-shaft, 

r, whei
------ ----- ------------ .binamL-

met an nnlimcly death. All Iba bodies 
were recovered, except five, and accord
ed proper burial. Five bodies are still 
in the mine with

caves In the**l-New's
oiog to 1

SalTaUon Army.
. We understand that a corps of tbi 

Bslvation Army will arrive from Van- 
eoover to-day, to make an invasieD on 
Nanaimo. It ia expected that a lease 
wifi be consummated lor twelve 
Biouths of the city ball, in whic

Mnonimo Fire Compnny.
At the annual roecUdg of the Nana

imo Fire Department held last even 
ing^lhe foUowtog officem wore elected

Second Asst.—E. Sage;
Tress.—<}. Norris, (re-elecied); 
SecreUry—A. Raper, (re-elected: 
Engineer—W.' Lewis; "
Asst Engineer—J. M. Bror- 
Sleward—W. U. Merlon.
Vice-Foreman—J. H. Seal 
Trustees—O. Not 

and G. Thomeew.

^ont ArrlTCd.Delayed Goods.

Si, etc.; Cor.ft« ami CUiUlrrua llaiiOji, Mus- 
fa Apr.in-1 aud I’inaforn, Hetnslilch and
lr»n”K!''b**!d«adw'**'
*““ * *x- JcH, B: • - •

IntTrl

LaMn.—IHia'I fiirget Ric iiarmoh A Iloa- 
mvidtoplay of MflllDory to day.

Tfie Comox Mines.
Tlie stramer Tilot, with s number of 

»en to work on the wharvo* for the 
New Mines, sailed on Saturday e 
log for Comox. In addition to 
Ben, tbo ateanier took up a Urge 
wnonnl of supplies for the works. Mr. 
*hn Dick returned by the Pilt 
Monday.

Ahthcro! What's new? Whit- 
■eld’s Boots and Shoes. Get 
*■««»,save poney yid bnjr there.

The School Act.
Victoria School B«td deny

Iks cities should bear a portion of the 
expense of the public Schools. W-hst 
they suggested was tliat the Corpors- 
uons should have the power to supple- 
aeni the provincial grant, if they 
deemed it expedient.

I.—Make yonr 
no of the 
-Infi

Motod Death.
K,May le-Admiral Sir Alfitsd 

Bydoer was dresrned today in tbs 
Thames by accUent.

The Senate on Treaty.
Orrawi, May 1.—In Ihe Senate yea- 

tmday lUaFiabsriaa Treaty was up Jor 
discussion. Senator Farrier stated, that 
N the United States do not adopt the 
Treaty it will bo all the worse for them. 
Wo slndl kkre done onr thare in mak
ing Ijberal adyancea and

he; and if ia rejecting that which 
U jnst they should be relying on their 
numbers and weaUh to force Unongh 
nnes that show the limit of onr legf- 
timate inhertUnce and attempt te

wIlLnTto
hind, their SebV and within the 
^od of Ibeir Atlantic eitim, ihei 
bear nearer and nearer the mighP 
voice of Britiak cannon. '

Severe Flood.
^ws Falls, Vermont, May 1- 
Waur'haa invadrd the lumber 

mills stepping all work and raining 
Urge] stocks. Psrt of Rossen's pap
er Company’s milU were esved in by 
Ito force of the wsler. The loss here 
Slone IS over |3(»,000. Little Town U 
in darkness sud cut off by rail, while 
at Turnbridge the torrent invaded the 
■trecla. 150,000 werlh of lumber, five 

and f
kw oi lunoer, dt«

^------------------1 four saw milU have
been swept away.

FrlghtBil Death.
Birrrx, MonUns, May 1.—Andrew 

Rseine, employed fa thesme 
St Mendonvills was csnglH - 
wheel last night and crushed 

Tbo Queen PleaMd.
Bxmjx, May 1.—The Empress 

celved a letter from Queen ViclorU,

Belter work! 
t1 by the fly 
sd to death.

& root St., Nan- “ °
Vom of the Stoamehlg 

ofthePacUle.
A dispatch received et the Merehenta 

Ezeheoge, San Praneiaoo, yeetetday, 
mya that the steamer Queen of the 
Pacific, which sailed from that port

and sank in a short time. The pas- 
aengera and crew left the sinking ve*-^ 
jl^JoUiats and were Iwded safely.

tha‘lt?r

dirers left San Francisco as seen as 
pomible after (he news wss received, 
and If the weather remains calm it is

The ‘•Qoeen’’ was one of the favorite 
owned by the Pacific Coast 

ip Company, and ran to tbU 
rancisw (or three 

Cramp Ayears. She wss bnili by
Sons, ship builders, of Ph____ ____
and WM Motiderod one of the fastest 
boats in the company’s service. Her 
commander, Cspt. Alexander, was in 
her since she same to the coast, and a 
more popular and trustworthy man 
never walked a dock.

ed a lettei 
in which Her Majesty' expresaed 1 
great gratific*;ionat the cordial mo 
tion accorded her by the people of

Pakw, May I.—Tbs Municipal 
(horitiesoTKocIiefort gave a banquet 
ia honor of President Carnot last 
night. The
Rsebefort for Paris diia morning, 
crowd gathered at the station <

:clama-

presidimt sUrtsd from 
Paris iLia 
ed at the . 

greclod him with hearty

infants lace boodv, embra 
,™nel skirta, infanta bands, nnde 

; preuy styles in Cl.l

“Eather.”
Tlie lady and gentlemen amateurs

inously rehesrsing. The production

Uo, and will be sure to attract Urge 
»««1 sppreeUlive audiences.

—I

B. C. Insnrnitc* Company. 
Messrs, r ■ - ‘

of fai.’ciV. uiriS aY*
Is for tlie Bri * ** “

•nee Company. ritish ColnmbU Iiitur-

TUo Emperor Sinklur.
Bxnux, May 1.—The Emiieror pass

ed s very slec^ess night and the fever 
liaa increased.

Brewera’ Strike.
Bi-kfalo, N. Y., May l.-H» Union 

eroployeea at the Breweriea atruck this 
morning. The breweries are still run
ning on small forces.

Quick Passage.
QrxErsTowir, May 1.—The BriUsh 

four masted ship Wendur, arrived 
hero after extradinsry fast passage of 
78 days from Tacoma, W. T. The 
Wendurif 2yearsoM*nd liaila from 
Glasgow.

Gambilug Trag?edy.
Hslxka, Montana, May Isl.-Gco. 

Shepherd shot and killed J. Malt at 
MusseUhell-Uat night In a dispute

Stylisli Kqulpagw.
Mr. W. L. LeBallisterCLcBallisIcr, 

of the I. X. L. Liver

Ayer's Pilb are the beat cathartic 
for t»rrecting irregularities of the sto-

Kefr”^^* fae'*?”*'
slimnUto the appetite and d'igmrive 
organs, and strengthen the system.

Queen’s Birthday Sports.
A meeting of the eitiions was held 

? «»en'«Jg »o henr the report
[ the Collectors appointed te take up 

wbscriptions lor the ceUbraUon cf (he 
Qnecn'a Birthday.

Msyor Bate in the Cbsfasnd Mr. D. 
Smith, SecreUry.

The report of the Collectors wss that

It was then decided te bold the cele
bration on May Uih and 25lb—the 
h^ racing to lake place on Ihe 25th, 
all Uia other sporU on the 24lh.

A splendid programme was then ar- 
ingcd, wbfch includes a fonr oared 
ICC open U boaU from Uie (oorciUes 

of the province—boaU from at least 
two different citiaa to compete. Also 
a race for ahip’a boaU, to be fanowed 
bjracanoc race. The usual liii of 
sporla and games. In the afternoon 
and evening there will be dancing « 
tbe mamroethp*-"----- •

'jrsmovo the fence back to the line at 
byUro

AUtrmanHObcrtaaidMr. BoBotA 
had spoken to him abont it, .end be 
ronld see no maaon why the request

He wenld
opposed to gianUng pernrission to 

any person occupying any portion of 
^ stmeL The ContteO bad giv 
Capt. Spaulding permiasion to tw 
portion Of the EspUnade uith t

ion tba Coonefl r% 
[give it back. A few 
the Connea talked

Mr. Wnbam HalKdsy glvea the (d- 
kwing secoont of the New Comox 
Minea te the TViae*.- 

Already the road from Hart’a Point 
®f “* i.eom- 

|deU««- The roadway is not a wido 
one, bat it is wen msde, the rood bod 
faking rounded off in (be contra, to (hot 
oowsterw^goinii. In oil Ihom 
on sboM 200 men st -work in that 
vicinity. Mr. Blackett is pushing on 
tto Trent river bridge for the rndway 
bne which is to be built to tbo lufaui 
from Hart’s Point; tbo dUtent being 
U miles. The line is foonted sad fa 
now bemgclcorcd of the (iashur bm-

thoo paraSda tbn wsgcn ro^ At tbs

The coal veins are about »} IM and 
two of ibeae Uvels are hetng 
foUowing tbea*le«fa hn^teg^ 
the side of the monnfalfl. ’The coal 
IS reported to be of exoMinX qual
ity, but it fa not an pinweonl5 
^vein. TfaocngiiiebolkxnDd

--------------under (he chugs
experienced drflhm. A Uwroagh 

MviObemodeorthe IneaHty -- 
ftotcsnlt definitely kouva. in s i

p^“„L“:s;,’sa:Sr.
Fatmers are sowing and nfantiiig a 
j^ter^srea ftis s^n than evube-

■euisrs bare come

quired it be 
yean afterwards
abont taking it back and Capt. Bnald- 
mg got qu.le hoatiU, and mad bo
wonld ootgiMitback.

lunicalion be rofarred to tba Street 
Committee lor report.'.

Alderman Bandle said the Connea 
conaider before giving tbe

use of any portion of the StreeUtoany 
person. It wuald not be pUaaant for 

' cquenl Council to aak for a re- 
i the (eooea to tbe line of the 

■treeu. He thought (be linea of tbe 
street! ahould he mainteined in all in- 
atances.

; Alderman Baker was opposed to al
lowing any portion of the Mrwlt to be

Council wanted
allowed to Capt. Spaulding, that gca- 
Ueman was indigaant and said the

o teke back (be pieee

treet Committee for report.
Committee reported that

a Chapel Street and repairing aide- 
■alki Report adojited.
On motion the Street Committee 

as insUucted to get the cribbing oon- 
•tnicted around tbe Cba;iel Street 
Unk at soon si possible.

The By-Law fixing the time to re- 
turn the Boal Estate Asaessment BoU

xeinofUte. Landol 
. „ .fa to bs kad at tl

per sere Bu;^ htototoiT asS not 
pertoitted to sell any tfaabsr graving 
th^, nor do they own tbe mfaaral£ 
Qftite a nnmber of aettfan are going 
into tha Black Creek Mctkm of tbadfa-

flitlss are however badly wanted, as 
posioHce is

4Siiffi‘.t'4S2c&s.sSs
S«M^^by vibdi^ aad cl

Magtotratoa Court.

and Wellington Banda furnishing Ike

[ayor Bate was instructed to ex
tend an ii.viulion to the citiiena of 
Victoria, Vanconver and New Weal- 
minster to be preaent and take part in 
the celebration. ^

Separate tendere are to ba invited 
for tlie liquor aland, tba loaoh stand 
and the candy atend.

The horw racing will oomprire a 
race far |7i> open to all oomen. and a 
scrub race for 125.

Following are the copies'of the tele
grams sent by Mayor Bate, in accoi- 
lUnco with the raaolnlion of the

Thompson) i
SUMes, returned yesterday s 
tl fine horses and handsome carriagea. 
Four of the "bloods" decked out in 
"stovs pipe bats" did tbs grand yes- 
terdsy afternoon fa a dsublc carriage 
drawn by s spanking team of hones. 
The “blo^s" respectively assumed the 
role of the only and original Dr. Orif
fin, the Millionaire Vanderbilt, the 
renowned Profeaaor Donaldton and 
the Ulenled Monsieur Du Freyes, and 
represented Uiat they were in aeafab 
of coal lands that required "bonding.'

New Blacksmith Shop.
Messrs. Renwiek A Horne, black- 

nilbt and wheelwrights of Bsalion 
Street, arc Uking down (heir preaent 
limited building, to erect a largo and 
commodious shop in its stead. The

r building will be fliud up < 
reqpirements for «rryin^ on an

extensive business.
A Horne intend to be pr pared to meet 
all the demands of Ibeir steadily in- 
Cj^Sfng treds^wnd at tbe same lime 
^largc the scoi>o of their produc-

Water Works.
Tenders for the second dam for tbe 

Nanaimo Water Works Company 
should be sent in by Thursday, for on 
that evening a meeting of sharobold- 
on will bo held to consider the ten-. Peas J 
dere. I sky’s,

Queen’s Birthday Committee: 
,.Vsnai«o. B. C., 1st May, 1888. 

To Mayor Oraxt, VIcioriA:
Tlio Celebration Committee desire 

me to extend a cordial invilal 
your good sell and ciiixent of V 
to take part with us hero in tha cus-

Bhtbifs
M. BATE, Mayor.

Mayor Bate said tbe Street Commit, 
tee should examine Uie Bastion Street 
Bridge St an early date.

Alderman Hilbert said steps sbonld 
be Uken to have the old water pipes 
removed from the bridge. They were 
not used and Mr. BUrUn ahould be 
called npoa to remove them., 

Alderman Nightingale ooid the old 
bnilding on Froocr Street ohoold be 
removed and the hole filled up.

Alderman Hilbert thought U wonld 
bo better to board,the boU over ax 
miikea wellof it. It .would then I 
asslul in case ol fire.

The Clerk was inatrnoted to write to 
Mr. Siirtan to remove the pipes from 
the bridge, and olao Uie buildiag rex 
Xirnmt slretl, and luako Uia hole ee. 
care. ,

Alderman NigbUngsle said a com
munication had been receivovi from

bo widened so os to give a 
preach to bis store. He U 
Him Brothers shot;1d bo 

nco to tlie

(Before Msyor Bataaod D.toahk.)

Josephine Micbaofaoa,cba»edwUh 
supplying liquor, was finsdlflOand «S 
c«u.ormdsfaqU5 wsqka’ incaxiwr- 
sUon.

Jimmy^Eqnilock, charged with bo- 
fag drank was let off oa poynMat of

default.
^muel FWdiok Jr., was ehtrg

hi^slher, Sainnel flddiok.
Tto defendant sUted thst he had 

knocked down the aUbb at the re
quest Of-hts mother. ' '

Tbe '* •
s^le being the, property of tbe <ms-

------ •»-
The detondanl was fined I&, and *4 

0 for dam- 
It in

Frank Imatle’s Pbpn

AttonUo^U*^ed*iI^Q<
mersn ruist, Uie Em^JSS^illiam 
hM jost.paaoed away, and the gnve ia 
even pow ready to receive bis sneoes- 
jor. The crown will rest on three 
heads fa a single year. There are ele- 
-------------------------------------------- Uke

-ANKotmcigiia^^
RtGHARBP & Hlii^

Spring ‘*0

■ 'ptA;li«ri.fiMe’-fli^^ '.

'*===2ffia«-3aEiSp:

Kilsff

-A;lipilto5MA,l|i, 1 c

jnLUKBl«
•ndB««^Miuafm^^o^

Sstorifa^A^

Give ns just ode diaies;to iiMke yto ’ *
. happy wite idiaUe,

; : IICiiARB80N44l0Mil—<

menli of dwp interestj^ a reign

rock removed.
Mayor Bate said the j.>b would be 

heavy one and an citimate should Iivy OI
made of the cost.

After some further discurtiou it was 
docfdedto request Hirst BroUiere to 
remove (ho fence to the line of (be 
street, and that Uie Street Committee 
make an estimate of the cost of re- 
moving the rock- and- reporS to the

nviiation to partially paid by the business men. 
• of Victoria Ho thought it was wrong , to compel 
in tha cur- the business men to pay for the second 

policeman, and it ahould be paid by Uie 
Council. Then the second Constebls

To Mayor OrrKXHXiMKR, Vam
lam dcaired to invite ^urgood self 

and ciUxena of Vancouver to join u

Birfad**y“‘"‘’'*‘^
M. BATE, Mayor. 

To Mayor Diccimsox,
New Wcaliniustcr: 

Onr people cordially inviteyourgood 
citixens to join us here in cclrbratioB 

‘ m’s Bin ■■thday.
M. bat:

Tietoria
Mr. Geo. Thomsen,

Mrs. Thomson, returni 
on Sunday afternoon.

Hon. B. Dunsmuir, proceeded to 
Wellington on the Sunday evening’a

Mr. J. P. Plania returned yeeterday 
from a visit to the capiul.

Mr. J. Bryden, Manager of the Woh 
lington Collieries, returned by (he trefa 
on Sunday from a visit to Victoria,

Victoria Oreapent,

Alderm 
tbe inten

would have a position and not bo com- 
pelled to collect his salary from (be

astonished at Afde™*an Ui^bcrl ti 
ing to place tbe second Constable on 
the Council. He knew that the Conn-

men want a second policeman let 
them pay (or it.

Mayor Bale eaidat the request ol the 
business men he had sworn Mr. It. 
« illiams in ns a sincisl Constiblc to 

:l when required.
On motion the Clerk waa autboriied 

to attach Ihe seal of the CorporaUon 
Ihs^nir^ Army of

NEW farm, Garden
" png^Hower SecifsT

K.“pIMBVKYACO.'8

HIKD, tha Tailor,

Wniiam, whose 
vered most of our stirring cen

tury. The stdry can be read in a fine
ly inualrated arUcle ' “ • - -
Popular Monthly fm Mfay. The nn^

J
ite aoUmc _.

:^inJ5‘rsak^LeaUe’a 
fied*^to Banner,”

whichels^^re*^ Sdf
sand themes to the poet and painter. 
Dr. Van Fleet gives a dclighUnl sludv 
ofbqrnaUro Warblers. Anotbw^ 
ride tells of "PrjevoUki's Adventnrea 
fa Central Alia," showing bow Rnssfa 
Is faying her plans for pushing b< 

to the borders of China aad lu
before ua in iu actnal coadiUoa ^ 
early lustoiy; and what leasons tbe 
idistograph teaches of the flight of 
birds by showing a mHcs of instantane
ous pictures, made very corions rtad- 
tng. What with all this, and stories 
by Mrs. J. G. Austin, F. B. B. Hallo- 
well, EtUi W. Pierce and ofaers, the 
magazine gives sn endless amount i ' 
interesting and attractive reading.

THETuoRornn
BRED PEBCHMON

Stallion “TROJUS."

OH juiilallTHEVANCOBVffi 
CLOTHIRfiSTORI

Again to tke Fro^l
ARRIVED DIBBCT PROM THE

, ' ■JT.V/.WW.J

MENfi.VOOTHS,

Immense
JO
«r. •ore k

WE ARE OPENING OCT FOB THE BPBOIO TRADE
THE LARGEST, FINEST, AND CHEAiWfruarS OF s.

sibsb. Youratraara and oKnoEan
EVER DISPLAYED IN THE

** Dim"Enilfa.'< 
TilxCuireAii Rasc 

per C. B. H \aau 
Ju>” wUl ni

_Aam.,‘iiSiger.

balance at the end of season;ire at the endc 
*15 to Inron 

A.CL.tRKBOX.Proprietor.

-..—
A First noM Waist band: also a lint rfass 
skirt hand and apprrntim.

Apply at once to
^M^BS^ROBBRW

Mr.BuUoek’aBlofs.-

Wanted Immediately.

CLommo.

,,,_ Fine I^9jiitsrwe beg to cdU attentioa to .
onr L.kUGE STOCK of

Manufactured In New Yort e^iecfa^ te < # >.* »J *1^ -I*
®»TheBatanreofoi------------- **■ FALL STOCK win be

iL"aisawasatisriTj-iSTEs: .
J-ABRAMSACo, . ,y

Vancouver Clothing Housk, ‘

NAJWIJ«lLSAl«i-
and pickets, doors, windows j



Tt» BDDouDcnnent bat ewnittc 
Ih^ »eT. Mr. Loogby had teen fit to 
miga hi* putonte on aoooo»t ol iba

-^ctelion*, if DothiDg aotae. to him,

^ -.=-«iK,a. On every haad the re- 
»denu of the weat ead were oompf 
ly aatounded at the gravity of

r. and lefnaed to give“"•“•“unanner, and letnaea to give 
^en«» to them. “I wont helieve 
lii» gaiUy OBtfl he ia proved to be ao. 
WV^-aeth. laatman

^ Silver and C. S. Currency. iDepoaita Received in Gobi, euver an^ c unrrenry. Intereet pal

Kgs.*:??.’_____

exclaimed IhT^i^
at^ t^iltth- 1^ eveaingp and he

^idfj?
Walatcropponer^ 

Bev. Mr. L^ley m 
talerriewedlaUiMght. 
dewre to atale ih the 
aaanner.in 
Tieva in thi

- -- ;—7~—*nd prove my inno
cence only tt invnlrro another perron,

cannot aacrifioe her in^ta! 
*^"««»*l^»i»ely from the

I Church. It
*“ open for me

ism.

Raper, Raper •& Co.
General Stationers, Booksellers,

Music Dealers, Fire Proof Safe^
WEWSPAPEHS, AND MAOAZINB8,

OOOD8, TOYS, BTC.. ETC.
rrhe Creaceiit. Knnalmo, B. C.

.oicn nan „ maamx
fhwl me would have deetioyed my 

for good. Inthefirat inUr- 
■,andl, h

!■« "“P*®* »• *«»• »>►
mg w^bed_by her friend., made the 
aeoond appointment in order to learn■■ uraer w mm 

WM r^j Om cMa On the

-------  ^»^8omeUnmorerterImaymake
tvit aa to my inaoronoe. ^Tbe 

light alao make an alB-
aa aOdavii
Wy heneli a,,a. arao maae an am- 
^vit fo ap^r wUh mine. I am anre 
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